I. Population Aging
In the US and many other countries populations will age at rapid rates over the next few decades. Population aging results from longer life, lower fertility, and initial age distributions.
Rising US life expectancy has added years of life not only in old age but also in the current working ages of 20 to 65. The Trustees Report A natural response to lengthening life might be a parallel extension of working life.
However, much of population aging is due to low fertility and inherited age distributions including the massive US baby boom, and these also require adjustments.
Fertility in the US has been 2.0 to 2.1 births per woman in recent decades, close to replacement level, although it declined in the Great Recession to below 1.9 by 2012 (Hamilton et al, 2013) .
Most rich nations have had substantially lower fertility, averaging around 1.4 to 1.5, more than a half child lower than the US. Furthermore, the US had a massive Baby Boom after WWII. Primarily for these reasons the US population has been relatively young among the industrial nations and although it will age rapidly in coming decades, it will remain relatively young. Nonetheless, the proportion age 65 and over in US rose from 8% in 1950 to in a given year is the ratio of the population age distribution in that year multiplied times that base year age profile of labor income and divided by a similar product sum for consumption (Cutler et al., 1990) . The Report projects the WSR to decline by 12% between 2010 and 2050, or by.3% per year, close to Cutler et al (1990) . Due to population aging, consumption will rise .3% more slowly than otherwise.
What would it take to reduce the OADR in In light of the trends discussed above the Committee suggests age 65 is an obsolete boundary for defining old age and that the OADR is a misleading measure. Alternate measures can be based on functional status (Sanderson and Scherbov, 2010) .
Aging and the Labor Force
The macroeconomic consequences of population aging will depend in part on how long people choose to work in the future.
Higher labor supply at older ages would mean less leisure for the elderly and might be difficult for some in manual occupations.
However, it would also mean that fewer resources would need to be transferred to the elderly by younger workers and that the older workers would pay taxes that would help pay the higher costs for Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid. Prize is subsequently granted, or for great technological innovators, with a peak at age 39.
But while age does appear to be an important influence on individual innovation, it does not explain variation across countries.
One concern is that population aging and postponed retirement may constrict the resources made available to younger scientists and in that way impede innovation. Besides this concern, however, it did not appear that population aging would lead to slower productivity growth.
Saving and Retirement Security
Population aging may affect national saving rates in various ways -perhaps leading to public sector dissaving due to pressure on 
Will Population Aging Depress Rates of

Return?
The rate of return on assets is of obvious importance for the incomes of retirees, particularly as defined benefit plans become rare. Will population aging and the retirement of the Baby Boom cause a collapse of asset prices and rates of return?
First, it is important to realize that capital markets are global, and the changing age distribution of the US is of limited importance.
However, the global population is also aging.
The OADR of the US population is projected Even if the asset intensity increases as populations age, it is possible that increasing investments in education will to some degree substitute quality and productivity of labor for numbers of workers, tending to prevent an increase in capital labor ratios.
Housing prices are important for the elderly.
Because the US population is expected to continue to grow, unlike in many other rich countries, it is not expected that population aging will cause a general decline in housing prices. However, there are likely to be substantial regional variations.
Population Aging and Fiscal Outlook
As noted earlier, the weighted support ratio 
